How to get to Sapporo International Student Center

Take the JR Rapid Airport Express bound for Sapporo from New Chitose Airport. Get off at Sapporo Station, then take the Tōhō Subway Line (the Blue line 東豊線) bound for Fukuzumi. Get off at Gakuenmae Station (Third Station from Sapporo). Leave Gakuenmae Station by Exit 2.

When you reach the ground floor, turn right and then immediately turn right again. You should see the Sapporo International Student Center in front of you. 1 minute walk from the Gakuenmae Station Exit 2.

If you take a taxi, you can show them this address in Japanese.

〒062-0906
札幌市豊平区豊平6条6丁目5-35
札幌留学生交流センター
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